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THESE DOCUMENTS .ARE FILMED 
EXACTLY AS THEY WERE RECEIVED. IN 
SOME CASES, PAGES MAY BE DIFFICULT 
TO READ. SOME PAGES APPEAR TO HA VE 
OVERLAPPING DOCUMENTS. BUT 'FHEY 
WERE PHOTOCOPIED IN TIDS MANNER. 
SANDRA MASON 
DIRECTOR OF RECORDS MANAGEMENT 
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2 • Tt IESDAY, MAY 11, ] 999 
Resumes Calendar \ ·,l,•1,-.' , . :-..,_,i,__._!J,1,. t•h•••r,,. l,,.th ~1iin•~·• .. n-tl1,·rn·.,1, T . i-,-• ,h, 't:, .. l..·r·~1...- . .!,. ·, rl.,,,._ .-.! '"'''·"'1 ,i,.f •r-•) < ,,; 1!w c - , ind ih,· r~~r:"-' .-~ ,.J..:,,ru- ,,c d,.- p,•r,..n ,,)......,m,n • 1:,,-1:o:rn. l,.t ... ,!JIJ,·lnrr,-Jr,•l · ',· ... 1,1n,~•1J . .;,R •-m!•~-•tl,.,'.:n,l.,r tfrr::t•.' · -~7"'C',1r,,n11o1--..J.,1h1"~ J:11.11 ,'l'l· ~,v1',:n.b. 1nJ.,.n.•ll-'f\'il.r"t..-r<,-n,,,~r1·,rrh,· · 
New * Upgrade * Critique 
Cover letters * References 
Fast Service * Laser Flint 
W?e!?i1~ ! 
457-5655 
• library Affair• lnlroduction to 
the \'/1,W./ on Nelscooe, 2 lo 3 
p.m., Morris libr:iry i'o3D, 
lntroduc.fion to constructing 
webpoges, 5 to 7 p.m., Morris 
Library 103D, <153-2818. 
• Bop~sl S!udent Mini•lries free 
lunch for intemolional ,tudenh, 
every Tue• .• 11 :30 o.m. to 1 p.m., 
Bapfst Student Center, Judy 
<157-2898. 
• CESL/linguhfo EOT Exhibit, 
1: 15 lo 2:30 p.m., Mississippi 
Room, Stan 453·6311. 
• SPC Concerts meef.ng, every 
Tues., .i:30 p.m., Activily Room B, 
Brion 536-3393. 
• Pre law Association meeting, 
every Tues., 5 p.m., Student 
Center Mackinaw Room. 
UPCOMING 
• library Affairs Power Point, 
MO)' 12, 10 to 11 o.m., Morris 
library 103D, WebCT Overview, 
Moy 13, 10 to 11 a.m., Morris 
library Rocm 15, 
Intermediate wr,bpage 
construction, Muy 14, 2 lo 4 
TALK TO ME 
@ 
MYW.dailYeDW!ian.co 
Uniuersitv Bookstore !las 
alwavs been about convenience. 
p.m., Morris library l 03D, 
453-2818. 
• Pi Sigma Epsilon business ond 
professional !rotemily meelings, 
every Wed., 6 p.m., Ohio Room 
Student Cen!er, Ami 351-1307. 
• SPC News and Views 
meeting, every Wed., 7 p.m., 
Ramon Room, Derrick 536·3393. 
• USAF Civil Air Patrol meeting, 
evert Thurs., 7 p.m., Mario,; 
Airport, Arron 942-3991. 
• SIU Sailing Club meeting, e,ery 
Thurs., 8 p.m., Student Center 
Illinois Room, Shelley 529-0993. 
• Spanish Tc.ble meefing, every 
Fri., 4 lo 6 p.m., Cofe Melange, 
453-5425. 
• French Club :-,,eeting to allow 
students lo practice their French, 
every Fri., 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., 
Booby's, Gilles 453-5415. 
• Japanese Table informal con· 
verso~on in English ond 
Jopane•e, every Fri., 6 to 8 p.m., 
Melange Cafe, Shinsuke 
453-3417. 
• Sevenih Day Adventist S!udent 
Association prophe-.--y seminar, 
We're cenlrolly located in the Stu .. 2n! Center• a place many 
peop!e v·sil doil~ - We introduced buying lextbooks by mail so 
you didn't have lo shop for !hem ... !his semesler Universily Bookstore 
:~ int1oducing a new service lo make you1 life even easier... 
DD'ive 'fllaru Suy/&ae/k 
'Ne o•e sc ccmmttled lo making sel;ing your books bock as eflor!less 
as poss,ble that we're p,lchin' a !enl in the porking lo! ccross from the 
Student Rec center. You don't even have lo gel cul ol your cor 
to sel! your boob back anymore. 
every Fri., 7 lo 8:30 p.n,., Troy 
Room Student Center, laura 
549-7188. 
• EAA Chapler 277 free airplane 
rides for kids 8-18, May 22 and 
23, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Pinckeyville 
Airport, Wayman 684•6838. 
• The College of Business and 
Administra~on Student Affairs 
Office will be dosed Moy 12, 
11 :30 o.m. to 1 p.m. 
• library Affairs Introduction to 
the WWW on Netscape, MO)' 
17, 4 ta 5 p.m., Morris Library 
103D, PowerPaint, Moy 1 a, 3 ta 
4 p.m., Morris library 103D, 
Introduction to constructing web· 
pages, May 20, 10 to noon, 
Morris library 103D, E-mail 
using cudaro, MO)' 20, 2 ta 3 
p.m., Morris library 103D, 
Introduction to constructing web· 
pages, Moy 24, 11 o.m. to 1 
p.m., Marris library 103D, New 
lllinel Online, May 25, 10 to 11 
a.m., Morris library 103D, 
PowerPoint, May 26, 10 to 11 
a.m., Morris library 103D, 
PraQuAst Direct, Mey 26, 1 to 2 
p.m., Morris Library 103D, 
453-2818. 
Now more than ev~r • When you're in a rush, Cl])me see us. 
NEWS 
Corrections 
The headline for Monday's story •Senate rejed,; new 
program hmding· wos inaccurate. me DAII.Y EGm!AN 
regrets the error. 
Monday's stury 'WSIU viewers make their voices 
heord; should have stoled the call-in shaw • Ask the 
Manager' is today from 12:30 p.m. to 1 p.m. me 
DAILY EGY!'llAN regrels the error. 





Assistant Photo Editor: Porsche Colbert, 9, 
T,,J Schurter leaps in the air 
l'horographm: avoiding a collision 
1 Jason Kniscr with the rope that 
Dc,·in Miller Ayanna 5Miin, 9, 
Jessica Zomora (left) and Courtney 
Dou~ Larson McDowell, 10, 
©1999DAJtvi:G'rrnAN. swing for her Jan. 
All ri9h1> =erved. Mdes, 25 at the Family 
t~~•J"J!.9b"tic:s Housing Re,:realion 
l:Gmw'• and may not be Center al Evergreen ~=z~ Terrace. The girls 
lisher. lhe DAJtY EGl?TIAN is a came to the cenler 
~~':!,'::Z c>ft~r sch~! at Un}ty 
• ~~;~~ ~ Cdk,ge ~~:t'.~tioy sacral 
Buy&adc Hoi:.rs: 
Parking lot across from Rec Center 
Moy 10-Moy 14 10om-7pm 
University Bookstore 
Moy 10- Moy 14 
May 15 
LP.ntz/Grinnell Hall 
May 10-May 13 
8 om-5 pm 
8 om- l pm 
9om-5 pm 
D e 
__ .· ur11.·_· 1_,, v.er_ smtlj 
b@@klt@rre 
536-3321 V _Student Center 
( 
f 
NEws- . l),\ILI EG\'PTL\N 
(Above) A lone Soluki Ion hangs his heod ofter the 
Solukis lost their NCAA tournament hope during the 
Missouri Valli,y Conference tournament against the 
Bradley Breves al the K:el Center in St. Louis in 
February. (Above right! Ruben Nesbitt of u..:..;,......._-~~..:..;.; 
Murphysboro works on his car during o sunny 
Monday ofternoon. High temperatures ranged in the 
60s throughout the mojority of the spring semester. Justin Jones 
~iaff rhoto1.,T.1r11t'r ,H the EGYrTi:\~ 
'.'-1111.L· F.ill '97.; !:· 1, ,l i~mhlf in 
J1,urnah~m fn •m \·1~ .. !::n, Ill. Jt~n-::-. 
i\·iil work ar rlu: ~f.Ht: ji.Jurn,il• 
Hl'L:.t'ltt:r in ~rrn1L.·f1t·U ~hmn;.: th~ 
~rnmnt!r ;1n.i •.nll .il:-<.l n·,,rk ;tt rhe 
" \'ir.kn RL·(ohler. J, ~nl'-. "t·n·t·~J in 
rhc :\in·,,rcc and d1t· :\rmy 





Sports Phnto oi the Year 
-3r,lph,cc 
1998 lllinnis Collegiate 
Pri:ss A%t><:iation: 
S:rilt ~ew.; Plu;t,1, 1t the 'Ye,u 
-t,1pl.,,c 
1998 Illinois Prt:ss 
Photoi:raphcrs A~sociation: 
C.t("neral News f1mtn ,,f the Ye,1r 
-2ndpbcc 
Purtr,ut Ph1•ltl of rh~ Yt'3r 
-3nlpb,e 
TUESDAY, MAY 11 , 1 999 • 3 
Joe Foote, d~on of the College of Moss Communication 
and Media Arts, won the Broadcast Education 
Association 1999 Distinguished Education Service 
Award in April. Foote become !he Hrs! dean of 
MCf.Min 1993. 
Mail Box & 
Shipping Center 
100b W. Main St. 




Hours: M-F 8:30-6 
Sat 10-4 Sun 1-4 
4 • TUESDAY, MAY 11 , 1999 
lr~G;~d~~;;·~-~ ·~~~·~-~;,~·;·;~? -J 
i Have you applied for graduation? i If not. please do so immediatt:ly! 
Friday .lY.n,g, 18 fil 4 :30 P.M. is the deadline 
to apply for summer 1999 graduation and 
commencement. 
Applications for undergraduate and law 
students are available at your advisement center 
or at the office oi .1dmissions and records, 
Woody Hall A 1 03. bpplications must ,hg_ 
j • completed and returned !Q. the office Qf 
.
:1~ ... _·_: admissio112 and records Woody Hall A 103. ~ 
Applications for graduate students are available jn t 
the graduate school, Woody Hall B115. Applications r 
~:.: must be completed and returned !Q the graduate r· 
~ school ~ Woody Hall B115 I~ 
I: -·~:~:~~~~~~;~:~;_~~~~~:~~::~:;:2~:'.:~." . .!
NE:~ ~E:e!;e tE:n'r<==~ ~~E:n HeU~E: 
e1nd ~lllt!E:n'I' ~e~k e,;~t3fe1y 
Tlw ;'\<:\\' :-.!f•thil CC-llln ;11 1hc Collt·gc of :--1.iss 
C:<>lllllllllli('illiOllS ;iplf :--1cd1a .-\rts ,mrl the lllll'ri'lClt\'1' 
:-.h1l11111cd1a :--.1.ist~·i"s Progmm arc plt:ased 10 host an open 
house· ,llld pn:scrnalion of !in.ii projects for tile spring !)9 
s,·rn,·sltT C,racluate and unclr'.rg:radtmtc proJec1s from llw 
tn!lmv111g cl;isses wm b1: on display: 
:\IC.:\IA 599, Thesis in Intcrnctivc Multimeclia 
:\IC:\1:\ 520B, :\lultimcdia Design II 
.,1c:HA 497, 3D .Modeling and Animmion 
RT 489, Workshop in Multimedia 
HT 4-89, Digital Video Production 
lnfonna1ion 011 so!tw;ire rnxi services availal)IP- in the Nl\.!C 
w\ll be provided. Also cm display will be the latest project 
complc·1c<1 l>y llw N~,IC. 1l1e )'iclcl CD for SJUC: ,\dmissions 
and Hecords. 
Ke.rr-e-sh ...... ervt.-S .....,m be -sen .. ed. 
\IJC..eV\: T\le.S!>a'f, ll tt.a'f l'i<t'i 
TITl\e.: Sr:oo 'aM - 1'2-:00 VIOOVI 
\IJC..eRe: V\e.'-11 Tt.e.!>ta ce.VIH.R (vaSe.Me.VI+., 
COTl\f'l\vVIICa+.10V1S l\lll.!>IVI~) 
< :,Jnti1Cl Pete: Hiley for more info ut -t-S:'3-4082 
~ ~5 Free Crab Rangoon J 5,) 3 ~o 
3 so \\'iih Purchased any Dinner Menu llem 3 50 
3.~0 
3 50 
All You can Eat 3 50 3 ~o 
3 50 Snow Crab 3 50 
3 ~o 
$12 f~cl. Salad Bar · · 3 50 3.~0 
:; ~.o 
.. :~~ 
Prime·Rib .t 3 S-0 
395 Dinner 
3 95 
$12 9f ncl. Sa!ad Bar .3.9~, ~ 95 
3 95 




U.\llil El:lPTU~ . 
Ted Schurter 
;, :i,siswnt photo cdimr at the DAILY 
E0rl'TI.·\!,;. A smff photogmpher since 
fall 19\lS, $.:ll\lrtcr is a junk>r in 
photoj,,um,1li,m. He will b., 
interning .,1 the Peoria Journal Star 
in the summer and the Sprinifdd 
State Journal Register in the fall. 
Awards 
1998 Illinois i..:ollegiate 
Press Association: 
F.:aturc l'hm,,.>fthe Year- l!l pbce 
Fearure Phl)w - Hnnnra!-,Je- Menrior. 
l 998 Illinois Press 
Pbotographcrs As!'Ociation: 
t ~rt.111\T \',~1,,n ,l rLe Y,·.u - 2n,I rhce 
(. ll'IH'F,11 :-.:, .. ~, PhPhl nf ;}H: Y1.·,1r -- h,i 
rh ... e 
F~·.1!111v f'h1 ,,o1, ,t rlw Y.: ,r •-- ~ L •n"ral·h· 
~knf1<:n \~j 
.--7p, 1tr~ h-.irt!Tl' l'h,,r,,,it rht• Ye.•t--
if(l:1,~r1Ht·,\k:1t1••n 
Nation.ii Pres, l'hntograph1:rs 
A,sodatinn Student Clip 
Conlc!'>t: 
f"t.':UtUl' (11,)lu-- )r.1 rh,l.· 
PHOTOS 
StFAlCH<I BASEBfiUL \t\TEEH<END 
i'1issoorn VcdBl'ly Conference Adion 
May 14, 1$. 16 ._ Abe Martin Field 
'./~-. 'f~ 
• r -~ 
.. , ........ ~ ~ii'~ 
THE SAWKis NEfo,4:.f 
GAME SWEEP TO HAVE.A: 
CHANCE TO MAl(E·THE: 
MVC TOURNA'MENT; 
SATURPAY IS T· SHIRT .. . 
PAY. THE FIRSTl50 




Schurter photos continued from page 4 
l):\ILl ElllP'll\~ 
Devin Miller 
h;is h:en :i ,1.,if photc,;.:r.,;+er at the ll\lLY 
En111.-,s ,ince /:ill l'.1'.•i". A ,eni,>1 in 
(mt·1n.1 • \Wh:r will h: th.1· m 1n.~cmi.: e1.htnr 
;;t the Li)f'TL\~~ thb ~umm1.:r. 
Awards 
1998 Illinois Collegiate 
Prc~s A~~nciation: 
l'i\t}h) E-.,l\"tl-1 tlw Yl,lf - 1 .. , r!,H(." 
~f'-tlr1,; Ph1m1 ,ii rht: Yt~,H - Z.n,J rtiu,: 
I'h,1h}E:-,.:..1yt1f tht.; 'il".u- ll.1n,}r,1H1.• \.knu,m. 
1998 lllinois Pn.-ss 
Photographers A~sociation: 
Sp,.11 New~ P'!ltHil ,1f the Ye.u-211.J rh1.t.· 
Ph,,r., Es~.1y of 1he )i-ar - } lnn,iraHe ~h:-nti1)n 
1998 Hearst Journalism Compt•tition: 
Ph1)tL1 Et.,1y, 1f th(' Yt:-.l! - Umfic.11e ,~f ~ 1e1i1 
National Press Photographers 
Association Clip Contest: 
TUESDAY, MAY 11 , 1999 • 5 
CIPS lineman Jim Hom waits March 1 to raise 
a power line thal hod been taken down for the 
fonner Home Rentals office, which was moved 
for the Mill Street Underpass project. 
Student Trustee candida!e Connie Howard {left) wolches Election Judge Joshua Spencer count votes 
during the April 21 student elections. Howard lost lo challenger Ben Syfert by a margin ol 13 votes. 
Brendan Tes, an undecided freshman from Chicago, took advantage of the wann spring 




per hour or more ,~ith incentives. 
We offer paid !mining. full-and 
port-lime posilions (day and 
evening shifts). great benefits 
package (including health and 
dental insurance. 401 (k) plan, 
paid vacation and personal 
holidays, and tuition 
reimbursement), employee 
referral bonus. promotion from 
Ylithin. 
*Per ~our after 4 week initial training 
Work on client 
projects such as 
Apply Now! 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
2311 Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale • 351-1852 
Your SID Campus Shipping Center 
~2 Day Service to Chicago 
INTERNATIONAL DISCOUNT 
~ SHIPPING 
to .Japan UPS/ Ymnato 
'""'v-;,""''" S. Korea UPS Korea Express 
Taiwan / European Countries 
Special International Book Rate 
99 ~ per pound. 
Boxes * Tape * Packing Materials 
Ask about our SID Stude:ut Discount 
~t7 Located close to campus for.,_"-,. 
f, YOUR Convenience! K 

PHOTOS 
[Above) Pastor Jomes A. Hailey 
(center) leads a prayer service April 
21 at the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church, 316 E. Jackson 
St., in remembrance of victims of the 
icillings ot Columbine Hign School in 
Littleton, Colo. 
[Leh) Deborah Gobris and Nick 
Hortman were two of approximately 
75 mourners April 25 at a candle• 
light vigil in the Wright Holl court· 
vr.d ~onduded in honor of SIUC 
'student Taro Schramm, who wm 
kil,ed April 23 in on automobile 
crash in Waterloo. 
[BclowJ Bil! Hayden of Cope 
Girardeau sto,1ds in protest of the 
execution of convicted murderer 
Andrew Kokoroleis Morch 16 inside 
a "corral• ;:onstruded for protesters 
at the Tamms Correctional Center. 
TUESDAY, MA': l l , 1999 • 7 
YOU GOT A COMPUTER. STEREO. CD'S, 
CAMERA, BOOKS. NOTES .. SOUVENIRS, 
RIGHT? YQ.U GQI A t.OI 1-Q LO_SE = 
W.Q.IJ.t)JNG SI.EEe -- WORRYING ABOUT 
YOUR STUFF. rM SHIPPING WITH l,\AIL 
BOXES ETC-- THEY'RE THE WORLD',,; 
il!GGEST, AN:"> THEY ~E 
SAFE DEUVi:RYI 
UPS & Surface & Air Freight 
U.S. & International *AH Siz€s Boxes 
& Supplies *Insured & Guaranteed 
Pickups by Appointment 
World's Largest non-food Franchise 
4 000+ Locations· illl.D:'. Location in Carbondale 
Murdale Shoppir.g Center 
5:9. ~\AIL (cell for pickup) 
M -F: l\ tc 6, Sat: 9 to 2 
111 Mf1IJ.'fl0XF.SF.TC" 
,. 
One Smaftl One Topping 
& One 20°x Drink 
~®~~~'l}f1i <!I\_.:..,. ) ,_, \e,) 
c .. ,,.,. 
Off~.- vJlid May 11-t 6, 1999 only. Not valid with ar;r 
other or b~~~~~o2· iG~~~c~:l~~d~~-tJX. Vair 
~ 
Two Small One Toppings 
& Two 10°x Drinks 
it~·1,...;.✓,;: ·.· .  ·. ·a ..·a.•-·. ~,<ii .·' [J:~,.· 
'!) '~• \!; ~· ,, 
\· '1' 
Offer vai:-1 May 11- I 6, 1999 only. Not valid with any 
other or b~~-~~~g~-~G~~~c~:i~~dl:1~.ux. Valid 
Three Sman One Toppings 
& Three 10°1 Drinks 
i'(i)~=~ \eii>~l 
Offer vJlid l"iay 11-16, 1999 only. Not valid with any 
other or promotion. Customer pJys sales t.ix. Valid 
only at 602 E. Grand. Carbon:la:e. 
1 Castle 9Pewi[ous 
I Games 
I Free Pack of .l\'-~<"!!S 
I ($1. 75 value) with 
-I coupon and $15.00 
I purchase of .liit.~<!!S I 
I Ho~s: 11: 7 Tu.es.•Sat., I. 2•5 Sun., I 1-10 M_on. · I 
J 7JoS. Umvers1ty (Upstairs)• (618) 529.5.,17 Exp. G/J;;/99 _ 1 
";.,. .. 
TlHIJE C~G BEGBNS. 
Or, take it easy and ship it with Mail Boxes Etc, at 
the ONLY location in Southern Il]inois! 
Trust MBE to help you ship anything from your books, to 
everything you own-- including your car- anyivhere in the 
world. It's very affordable, and delivery is GUARANTEED 
by the world's larges!, mo~t experienced shipp~r 
of personal items: Mail Boxes Etc. 
, 2 DAYS TO CHICAGO AREA r---------7 
MOVING BOXES & SUPPLIES 1 $5 OFF 1 
• EXPERT PACKING SERVICE I Any shipment 100 : 
• FREE PICKUP AVAILABLE I pounds or more to same I 
I address on same day, I 
• WORLD'S MOST TRUSTED I with this ad. I 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE L- Expires 6/~/99 _.J 
Now O\'er 4000 locations worldwide -· only ONE in Southern Illinois! 
Murd:tle Shopping Ccilter 
529-MAIL 
M-F: 8 to 6; Sat: 9 to 12 
DAILl' EGYPTIAN PHOTOS 
Stacey Garcia [left), shelter director of the Humane Society of Southern Illinois, with the help of Sherry Mullins 
(holding the dog), inserts a needle containing a controlled substance !hat puts the animal lo sleep. This procedure is 
quick and painless for the animals. Humane Society officials estimate that more than 5,000 animals were put lo 
death in Jackson County lost year. 
George Clinton and P·Funk funked it up for a crowd ol 8,000 April 17 in the parking lot al 
the SIU Arena. People of all ages from around the region and the country enjoyed the 
soulful sounds despite chilly temperatures. · 
Jessica 
Zamora 
is a senior in 
psychology from 
the Quad Cities. 
She has worked 
at the DAILY 
EGYPTIAN since 
summer 1998. 
Marta Vielhous, SIUC sohboll center Fielder, practices lhe swing that earned her the Salukis' all-time home run 
record this season. However, Yielhaus and lhe Salukis were eliminated from postseason ploy with two 
losses in the Missouri Volley Conference tournament losi weekend, ending Coach Koy Brechtelsbouer's tenure ofter 




Kniser is a senior in visual communication f,om Belleville with an emphasis in 
photography. He has worked for the DAILY EGY!'TIAN for two semesters. He will be 
interning as a photographer assistant in Dallas, Texas, this summer at a commercial 
photography studio. Kniser plans to graduate in December 1999. 
':hon John performs in front of a capacity crowd at the SIU A.reno in March. The last time John visited Carbondale 
r1as in 1980. 
Receive}! p~~ket with e~ch visit. 
· ·.. ··· · Your: ·chance tocwrn 
itbJ8ltiii~,.~tttjtii~\:; 




SUN 1-4 ~/9 on~) 
FREE DRAWING 
TUESDAY, MAY 11 , 1 999 • 9 
A benefit for children 
with AIDS was 
conducted in th<? Bowling 
and Billiards Room in th~ 
Student Center in Moren 
with the proceeds going 
to Comp Heartland, a 
Minnesota organization 
that assists children with 
.AIDS. 
More Kniser photos on µage 10 
,o·. @TR? 
4 - $100 Gift Ce~tificates Mother' 5 Day & SIU Clothing t:,~ ~ & Plus other Prizes ~ ~ ~ ~ Graduation Cards 
May 10-15 -v ¥ ;~ N\AY 5-15 ~~ ~~ 
--~\YI ~flJ nJ rv 
1 0 • TUESDAY, MM 11 , 1999 01IL\' EG\'PTU~ PHOTOS 
Kniser photos continued from page 9 
~rj~~~ :·..,.•4 ~. 
Now a member of the women's golf team for two years, Liz Utholf, o sophomore in biology 
ffom St. Louis, spent the ages of 9-13 as o performer at area circuses. Gabriel Epting, 7-
. year-old son al Dorsheto Epting of Carbondale, blows bubbles while the ether children 
ployed with balloons and colored cloy during the final celebration of Black History Montl, at 
_the Student Recreation Center in late February. 
(Above) Barbaro Bush, former first lody of the 
United States, tokes in the laughter from the 
audience ot Shryixk Auditorium Morch 26. (Right) 
Soluki boseboll reliever Pat Hon, ·a freshman from 
Crossville, displays his pitching form finesse during 
the Solukis' 9-3 loss against Murrey Stale April 20 
at Abe Mortin Field. The Salukis need a sweep of 
Illinois State this weekend lo quolify for the 
Missouri Volley Conference Tournament. 
Doug Larson 
A senio~ in cinema and photography, L1rson has 
been a staff photographer at the DAILY EGY!'TIAN 
since summer 1997. Larson spent fall 1998 as an 
intern at The Grand Rapids Press in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. He will be spending his remaining 
time attempting to grad ... ate in the semesters to 
come. 
·Awards 
1997 Illinois Press Photographers Association 
Portrait of the year 
-!st place 
Feature photo of the year 
-honorable mention 
Pictorial of the year 
-honorable mention 
More Larson photos on 
page 11 
r,-------.-------, Lunch Buffet ~ 1 
$.' ~NL9~ 0 F~ o.~1:rry Out : f J •,. =,/ ~: 451-4243 451-1112 I 
The Big . 1 Available 
Monday-Friday 
11:30-1:30 NEW YORKER: 
Getting a year's worth or stuff Into a car Is llke trying to 
cram IO pounds Into a 5-pound sack. You've crammed 
enough for a while. Give yourself a break. 
fflfDER 
---iiis 
Offer Valid at 
Carbondale & Murphysboro 
1 1. 
Cheese or One I 
Call Ryder and truck It- at the right price. www.yellowtruck.com ~ Topping I 
r &m$&1dMMNmtrnm@mmarn&1-1,_&t , ~~ $· , fln1h n : 
I I -in1Ufe . 1
;,i~.,.~71 I 
Coupon only applicable to basic rate of truck rental, which does not Include . Offer Expires 6/3/99 ~ ~ " ,.... ,.... I 
I jL % ~~fi~t~1~:;~~J~~:~:~~~~~g ~:~~v;~:J:;~~11J:::t;:;~~c: ~0~~~ $jJ.'. I Limit Four Per Coupon Ai1i!:tv~t.;:~:a~;;d I 
· expires Dcrrmbcr 31, 2000. N C R I d LI I d 
I I , . ; L Coupon Required ..L o oupo1in1meeqOulfreer • m le .J Coupon not valid with any other offer, discount or promotion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
: g~i:~~ 1-800-GO-RYDER M~1: FREE20 I 
Ryder' Is a reglstmd trademark ofRyder System, Inc. and Is usal under llcmse. 
I Note to Dealer: l. Enter dlscoun't on rates s=m. 2, Enter Coupon I.D. on p;iymcnt scrttn. NC030 I 
L - _ !_A~ !:.,=!!,a~!::!/:!!e'!!!,n ~ :=1.!'.:11::!!;. ~=e;_ - - - - -- .J 
of secure disk storage space 




(Above) Al the Mississippi Flyway 
April 13, Carbondale Mayoral 
candidate John Budslick nervously 
awaits new polling nur,1bers os the 
tally seems lo be shifting in Mayor 
Neil Dillard't favor. By night's end, 
Dillard won o fourth term as 
Carbondale mayor with a resounding 
59 percent of t~e vote. 
(Right) SIUC forward Monte Jenkins 
jams the boll through the hoop during 
the first half of action en route to a 
69·52 victory over Drake University al 
the SIU Arena. The Salukis were 
eliminated in the first round of the 
Missouri Volley Conference tournament 
by Bradley and narrowly missed 
getting into the NIT this season. 
(l\llil' EGH'1l\X 
~~ ~a.lace 
We have sorne new food iterns 
added to our buffet: 
:i~':-1.: Stickers :ii~!~•~ho~1':.'i~~pper 
•Salted Shrimp •Beef with preserved 
bean sauce 
Only $4.2511-3 p.m. 
$5.89 4:30-9:30 p.m. 
ComefortlleF~+Sa!JealoodBuffetlorc«j~~-9j 
549-0908 • 718 s." Illinois Ave. (next to710) 
o check fluids o change oil 
• vacuum o change filter 
Stop. ·Go. Pennzoil 
622 East Main 




; CAt~mous GRILLED MELTS & Our BAKED sandwicl:Js * PASTAS, AMERICAN & EUROPEAN Dishes * * HOMEMADE Soup & Salads * * GOURMET Coffees & Desserts * 
*CHARMING Atmosphere * 
http:/lwM'llailyegyptiari.com/eurocafe.html 
11 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION R1tDIER. ~m&J 
NOW FOR MAY r;r=~ aW,l, I' SUPPLIES 
B\'DER, TIIEBE5TTRUCKHONEYCANBOf Jrl!!E 
~ 
~e~ TRUCK RENTAL 
Off Rt. 13 next to Denn 's • Phone 549-4922 · 
e;a~t:mm::tmmmsmmE:Jm~m~ 
m BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE e 
1 COUPON a 
I Purchase a~y large order of pasta and tJ 
EJ receive any order of pasta of equal or EJ 
fl lesser value FR££ fl 




11 ITALIAN RESTAURANT fl 
I) Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales 11 
• tax not included. University Mall location only. 
I Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be D m used with Kids Eat Free. One coupon per customer. m 
E.xplruJune 30, 1999 
~ &7.1 El EZ1 Elm mi El Ei.i mi ml Ei.15l mf1 
i,, ••.•..•. 111, •1• ,, ,_,,.... , 
A I I •ii."' •1,•._•, •••••• •••••• •'A'• •••·• •'•"• •,•.• .,•. \ ~.•.• 
CLASSIFIED 
Gus says: Spring time Is yard sale lime! Earn extra cash with a 
spring garage or yard sale. You can place a 3 line yard sale ad for 3 
days for only $3 in the D.E. Classifieds! 
Office Hours:. Mon~Fri 8:00 a.m; -: 4:30 p.111 
. . 5 3. & ___ -~-3 ]l]l ·. . 
CLASSIFIEJ? ADVERTISING RATES ---SM-l-LE ___ A_D_V_E.,.,.R""T""I.,,.S""IN..,,.G='"'1""iA.,..,"'r"'ei""s----, <;:LASS(FIED DlSPLAYADYERT,(SlN_G.' 
(klicJ on ron~CCUtivc ;,..nnln1 datrJ) Mini~um Ad Si:e.; 
-. . $3.75 rcr Inch 
opm Rau, Slo.l~pc;~oJW!'~-lnch.~r~~ ·, 
I .i. ............. - • .$1.29 per 11-,e, rcr d:,y 
3 da.ys.u_u ....... -.$1.06 per 1.ll'lr, per d.ay 
S·d.ty, ...... _ .... ;~ .... 98t! per line, rcr d;iy 
!~ :t:~~::::::::~: :;:~ ~~:: :;:~ :~ 
• 3 lines, 30 dur:1crcrs rc=r line 
Copy DnJllnrt 
2 rm .by rdor to rubllc.1tion 
Ad,re-rtblna las numbu1 
. 618,,!SJ-3248 
Space .. ~.rvatlon d~linea .2 vrn,. 2 d.t.,.. prlOT to pohlkatJ~ 
Rrqulrcmrnur Smilc aJ, •n J,tali,,-nrd to be: uk"d :,,- ' ; • ".--; ~ 
lndlv~uala or orpninicloN lor ~uon.al ad,•fff'.atrlR'-:'blrd,J.111, 
annlvru.uie11. cons;nt-.b.tlon1. etc. :anJ not f01 cammrrclat u~• :· 
or co announcc event,. Ads contalnlna: a phone n~ml:er, 
mettlna drM or pbc" will ~ c:ha-,:ed tM clus dhrby oreu -
Mtnlmurn.AdSt:tt : • lcoft,Jmrilnch · .. 
1
·~ • · , 
S~t Rc'lttv..tlon ~lnt'a , 2 p.~ l dJy, prior to p.ib1k.arlon • 
Requlrnn, ~, .. , • · ' • All 1 U>lumn d.auifle-d dt.rlay ad.t 
'anr,rqulttdlOhaH.al-rolnt · 
· .. l,order. Othtrl-on:t..rsai.tc .. , · 
· accirptable on brpr c-olumn width~, nte ol $9.SS J'Ct' column Inch.· . • 
E-xn.ai1 ·dead:vert@si:u..edu.. 
Mobile Homes Miscellaneous 
PROFESSKJNAt t™E wants 6 
share nice fum home with 
international s!udent, call 529· 1 SOI. 
Fum :::iTIYt~")l!';:, Util 
Pa;d/Sctellite iV, Summer, 
CESLl°".ontradA'!'il.. 457•2212. 
1 BDRM, PREFER GRAD, dea~. do..; ! 
to camp.s, I year loose, $350; 
_529·3815, no pets. , 
Auto 
·l Ax52 flfElWOOC, 2 bd,,;_, in· 
dude, shed & corport. Asking 
$13,000. CJU 549-3717. 
:i~~S:t'. Te:;f!';: :,"J°d . WANlED NON-SMC,KE~ lemolo cal· 
sizes beta,, cast per lb. 457·2326. ~~~: :n ~:,esc~t'~t~ ~ear 
FOIIEST HAU. DORM 
1 bl~r';;,f:'.,"'J::ti~:l(gca~~id, 
STUDIOS, CLEAN, QUIET, furn o, un· , 
:us29!f ls.sh incl, no pets, $235, 
.---------1 
HONDAS FROM $5001 l'°olice im· 
P9Unds, tax rep,,, and US Marshall 
:3~~-F,:';11_:tg-42'.• coll 1·800-319·_ 
14X60, 1973, GOOD condirion, must 
move, a,king $3,500 obo, coll 549· 
3831. 
C'dale, 1998, 16xfi0 fortress, 3 
bdrm, 2 both, d/w,_ Jiding ~Ian dr, 
0 l~1:.Gf'r,;,i',1&i~.s:~;j~fn· 
rived in 5 ma, nan smoker, can be le& 
on rented lot, Giant City school dis• 
trid, 529·-4-431. 85 CHEVYC•IO long bed, o/c, runs 
great, need, paint, $3000 cbo, coil 
529·818!. 12x60 1971, EDEN, 60' heot, romo-. ---------1 deled, n...,in,tcllation and paneling, 
w/d hoolwp,$2500 ~84·6838 
Yard Sales 
WAU<fR RENTAIS, 2 & 3 bdrm 
houses, I & 2 bdrm opts, one 2 bdrm 
duplex, 1 bdrm trail..-, do,o to cam-
pus, no pets, call 457·5790. 
1
86 HONDA ACCORD, 4 dr, 5 ,pd, 
;~~~ •. :~tccnd, must sell, $1,250, GREAT LOCATION, MAJOR remodel-
·,. Furniture ~'i.o'"rr'~s~Met~~~~9e 
iB6CHEVYNOVA 112,xxxmi,needs bldg, 1 bdrmmobilohome.LOTSOF 
:wo,k $1000 nego~ablo, 453·5179 TREES on semi-private lot, avail Aug. 
b, mule, $B7.50/mo+ 1/2 u!il. 
P1.,,,ocall529·1316. 
Sublease 
2 FEMALE SUBLEASERS needed, -4 
bdrm house, a/c,w/d, $195/ma+ 
1/4util,Avail 5/16, eon 549·9595. 
1 SUBLEASOR NEEDED, "$425 + uril 
lrom Jur.e 15 ti& Aug 15,606 EPorl, 
Call Jason 457:2517 anytime. 
Meadow Ridge 1 ·3 subleo,ers 
needed, a/c, w/d, d/w. Avail. ror 
summ..-. 529·0958. 
I BDR'A APT, avail Moy23·Aug 8, 
$625 totcl, across lro,n Pulliam, call 
351-7614. 
-AVAIL NOW THROUGH July 2B, 2 mi 
~~~~:~ti?o~l3, I bdrm, 
Sum-ner Cantro<t,I 45:'·5631. 
2 BDRM APTS BEGINNING MAY, 
FROM $375 TO S-475, I BLOCK 
FROM SIU, 457·2212. 
AVAIL, 2 BEDROOMS are furnished, . clcov J J_, do 
redecorated, dose to campus, and · !~m~ ;:~ng. 1u;,,%~i:;:;;, se · 
reasonably p<iced at $450/month lriendly mgmt. SUMMIR SPEOAI. as ::rr~~=~:~~i~~;2t'aod· la,,as$175/ma,Call529·22-41. ; 
C'dale, nico I & 2 bdrm, unfum NICE 2 & 3 BDRM opts, fishing & : 
apartments, dose to com pus, 606 East !:ts~~f s'Yoo'. microwave, scny no. 
Porlt. no pets 1-61 B•a93·4737. . 
IARGE 2 BDRM aph, coble park• 
b~~u:~:.~.T4'/.~~~-fum, one 
Visit Alpha ot his website 
~:fil~\~!?l2~!21J'{J.lpha, or 
2 BDRM townhou>e, 1001 W Wal• 
r.ul, $490/mo, ali util ind e><cept 
electric, Re/ max Realty Professionals, 
549-9222. 
1 & 2 BDRM. newly remodeled, wa- • 
ie,/trash paid, quiet, 1200 Shoemak· .. 
..-Dr, 687·231-4, Imm $285·$350. 
~f~~~~:8~: ~ir per 
425B o, 282·2050. 
NICE I AND 2 BDRM APTS CALL 
529·5294 OR 549•n92 anylime 
plenty cl parl.ir>A, c/ a & morel 
.day, 549.9545 niAht. ~t!tr:~~/r;~b:, :~;, 1 bdrm house, 618-896-2283. 
---------1 washor.drv..-. Ns.eic.52~·3874 1-2 SUBLEASERS FOR 2 bdrm, lewis 
C'DA!f, FOR RENT 3 bdrm house lor Pork, availMoyl·Augl w/cption fat 
1~?. ~F!!~!~1-~-~~ USED FURNITIJRE, antiques, resole . ~P.·-~. bjeporm s'.naU6~~5,fi:"9. and fall. coll 549·0584, leave messcAe. 
SchiDie~Mgmt 
RENT THE BEST! 
1 BDRM, NEWLY remodeled, unfum, 
dose lo campus, no peb, avail imm~ 
cliately, $350, 529·3B15. 
ilems cl all kinds, 208 N I 0th M'boro, "' "" 
!._iab_l_e._new_ti_res_, $_3_,3_oo_,_45_7_-0_65_6._ t Thun, Fri, Sat I 0-4, c:all 6B7·2520. 
(97 TOYOTA SUPRA, good ~~- ~u,t 
,..11, $1950, Daniel 529,29.95-
Rooms 
Appliances In C'dale's Historic Dislrid, Clasl)' Quiet & Salo, w/d, a/c, new appl, 
90 I.CURA LEGEN::l, 2.7 V6, 2-4 V, hrdwd/ffn, Van Awlten, 529·5881. 
i'ia ~r'$4~6, ~.'s,.';:5~ ~• WINDOW A/C $75, GE wash..-/dry- PARK PIACE EAST, $165-$185/rna, 
~--------1 $1W.Y~·!::t'W /i6,5vln95o,. util ind, fum, dose toSlU, lroaparlt• 
2r scnvS170. coll 457•83n. ir>R, 549-2831. ·99 NISSAN PICKUP, 120.xxx mi, 5 
spcl, Sl 800, n- trans, new fires, 2 
,wheel drive, 351 ·7923. Musical 
,'93 NISSAN SENTRA SE, a/c, good We can vidoolape your event. Pictures 
-cond, 99 ,lOOI mi, sunrocl, new fires, to video. CD bumieg. Sound Care 
$3500 obo, 549• 15 I 0. Music, Sales Ser,ice, Dfs, Karaoke, 
Recording S1ud'101, PA & lighting. 
:1981 BUlCK REGAL, 6 cyl., rvns good .457·5641. 
•$300. Call 9-42·B0IB. ---------
!' 1987 NISSAN SENTRA ha!chboct 2 
-~:'::a;, r;:;,.,. ix: ~oobn;,t,~985· 
4243. 
MAXX·CS 7·piece clnim set, top hat, 3 
cymhols, complete, like new, $499, · ---------1 coll61B·9S2·2916. 
77 DATSUN PICKUP, very.d~.d· 
able. chroma wheels, cau;new bat-
tery, stcrter, $950obo. 529·2124. 
84HONDAPRELUDE, 190.xxxmi, 
sunrool, alloy wheel,, can, $8!0, 
runs well, Brad, 529·7790. 
B2 W{ RAllBIT, rebuilt engine, 2 new 
tires, battery, more, rust free, very 
dependable $875 obo, 529-212-4. 
1990 CHEVY CAPRICE, e><c cone!, 
·record kept, $2,500 cbo 618-457· 
-3680. 
1
87 BMW 325, 2 dr,red, auto, a/c, 
p/w, rvns good, $2895 neg, 351· 
6129. 
, Parts 8i. Services 
;sreve T}JE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
.mechanic. Ho malces house coll,, -457· 




lax u2I'tf:U~"drJ;/ Ad · 
lndu~fuW~~~;J ~d~tion: 
'Dates to publish 
•danificction wonted • 
"Weekd~J!i,4;01 phone 
FAX ADS are subject to normal 
deoclline,. Tho Daily Egypfion · 
re~a".'J; ;;~~~n:3~:;:;r.rly 
6 le 453·3248 
DAil Y EGYPTIAN 
SEU.ITOON7Tl!ROWml 
:,~~:r;:~~l~i~~cr, al, 
trashcan,, almost everything! Midwest 
Cash, 1200W Main, 549-6599, 
9:30-6:00. 
WANTED! WE BUY 
Refrigerators, computen, Ns/VCRs, 
stoves, window air conditioners, 
tvt"VC:R~?,°~~""';!_s&~IJ. 
N & VCR REPAl~:r:e,,_pkl<up, 
Ahl~ Acoliance 4:>7•7767. 
Sporting Goods 
YOGA HOUSE, neor SIU, vegetarian 
li!chen, non-smoking, meditction; _ 
$175/ma, util ind, 457-6024. 
SLEEf1NG ROOM w/ki!ch~ 
privileges, 1 yr leosa, $300/ma, 549• 
2575. 
LOVELY COTTAGE IDEAL for grad 
~~i;W~~st9~o~~~ ... 
Roommates 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
share 2 bdrm trailer near IDgon, 
$87.50 + 1/2 util avail now, no 
lease, 985·8943. 
NICE 3 BDRM home need, I • 2 nan 
smoking females, for loll, c/a, w/d, 
$250 + util,ccU Vanessc, 549•0082. 
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED, nice apt 
on College St, $225 o month, net ind 
utilities. Coll 351-q-41. 
6TH FEMALE ROOMIMTE needed for 
6 bdrm house, lo share with, 5 gi~s. 
Aug •99 • Aug '00 lease. Coll 536· 
7041. 
FOR SA!fl CANOES and Kayaks· · 
Dagger, Perception, Feathercrolt, Bell 
Wenonah, Current Designs Shawnee · " 






Newl 905 Parl.; IO 15 Au!umn 
, Point 
• Abc!rm 
404 Mil, fireplace Moy lease 
Office hours 10-5 Monday-Friday 
\~?.1,~;k'' . 
529·2954 or 549-0895 
1 BDRM near campus, scme 2 bdrm, 
at reduced rotes, avail summer, Coll 
Gou Property ManaAen, 529·2.S20. 
LG EFF"oC, 16'X2B', loft coiling, ya~. 
3 blhtaSIU, !•165/ma, 30-41 E Col-
lOAo, amil now, coll, 687·~-475. .. ,, ....... 
I BDRM Imm $2-40-$370, 2 BDRM ~~!:~:~~{"" lease, deposit, 
, . TRAllS WEST 
g:,,~~T' tm,t,~~ ~H6,4, E-ma~ onkeOmidwesl.nel NEWER 3 BDRM, near rec, n..., 
IIOOOlG,:,,!ll.ewislnl529·21B7. · both / Roared 
I Bedroom Apt, near SIU, fum, a/c, :TI';.! lea~'. C..Ii 529·5B8fc, 9 
w/d, miaowove, BBQ grill, start fall 
SOPHOMORE IMNG CENTER, Gar- 99 lrom $385, .457·4422. BEAUTIFUl EFflC APTS 
den Parl., very lg 2 bdrm, 2 both, fully 
furn, entral ~eat. a/c, & more, coll 2 Bedroom Apt, neat SIU, fum, a/c, 
Uz ot 549-2B35. ~I. well rnaintcined, start foll 99 
. lrom $.475/rro, .457·4422. 
In C'dolo's Historic Distrid, dassy, 
Quiet, Stu,lious & Scio, w/d, a/c, 
nva~.:t~sa~· 
~~!1o~t:i:i ~'j;;j:~~:,_ LOVELY JUST REMODELED 1 BORH NICE 1 BDRM, $225/ma, 2 bdrm, ~i,r.: :t~!J.'55'1's.': ocraHlrom ~~s,.:: ~.x."ii'i~, Imm !f,~{cti. downtown M~ro, 
IARGE STUDIOS, prel grad. unfum, I 
year leasa, Moy or Aug, dean, qu)et, 
no pets, $260, call 529·3315. 
Colonial East Aj,ts, modem 2 bdrm, 
unfum, carpeted, a/ c, quiet residen-
tial areo, laundry an premises, coble 
Nind,amilMoy/Aug,lar21 and 
aver, call 351·916B. Seo us at 
CarbondoleHO<Jsing.ccm 
ONE BDRM APT, lum ar uofum, no 
pelt, must be neat and dean, for 21 
or over, call 457-77B2. See us at: 
CarbondaleHousinR.CDffl 
IARGE 2 BDRM IN QUIET M.EA, 
noar Cdalo dime, $435 & up, leaut. 
5-49·6125 or 687·442B. 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
1, 2, 3, ~, & 5 bdrms, furn/unfum, 
Na Pets 549•-4B08 
~;!;;1=~.7,l.'."J:.'::'~w, 
remodled kitchen, toll 52?·4657. 
2 BDRM, 2401 S IUJNOIS~~.Ls!... . 
woad dect ceaing Ian,, large roams, 
!490/na, 52B-0744, 529·71~0. 
1 
2 BDRM, 412 E HESTER, c/a, ceiling . 
Ions, lg roams, woad cleclc, $540/ma, · 
w/cl, 528-0744, or 54?•7180. 
<1 Bel-All'"e 
Mobile Hollies 
900 E. Park· 
Just 2 blocks from campus, 
1, 2_and 3 bedrooms/ 
1998 16x60 2 Be~room 
BRAND NEW! 
1999 14x70 ~ ·Bedroom 
•Furnished •Shady Lots 
•Quiet Park •Cable 
•Natural Gas ;Laundry next door 
Summer Rates -Available 
· Sotry, Not Pets · . 
. Showing M-F 10-5 pm or by 
appointment 529-1422 or 529-4431 
• I 
CLASSIFIED 
,'CN&RIA.AVNi.MAY 15, 2bdrm 
· effic, no pel>, $250/mo, rent disccunt 
cvcil, 6 l 8·997-5200. 
'SPACIOUS 2 BDRMw/carport, ,tor-
ago, and w/d hook•up, $400/mo, 
· avoil now, 687-4458 or 457·6346. 
• l BDRM APT, avoil May l, waler & 
'tradi ind, summer one! & fall leases, 
$225/ma, call 529·7087, please 
leave mesSQAe. 
\ COUNTRY, UKE NEW, I? 2 bdrm, un• 
; ~J<'.· s3~'.s1,;,.,~J;~: s2~'.'i6ir." 
; Top C'dolo 1.o<atlons, 1 & 2 bdrm 
' fum aph, cnly $25S to $350 mo, 
, ind wator/tradi, no peii, (ti:Jke-
homo lish in yard box ot 408 S 




• C'dclo area, l & 2 bdrm, furn 
• apl>, or,!y $210 to $335/mo, ind· 
r wc . ...-/tradi, 2 mi v.ost al Kroger's 
; West, no peh, ccll 684·4145 or 
684-6862. 
: 2 rooms, fum, a/ c, & oHic fan, 2 
rooms (lbdrml, central air, 5 bib 
) from cam!'9s• no peh, summer & fall, t call 457· 923. 
i l oDRM APT, avoil now, an farm 
• S.V/. of C'dole, guiel, carport, ..:ec 
~heal, hun~OR & liJ,inR, 684·3413. 
\ 
2 BDRM APARTMENT~ DUPLEX, 
· c/a, w/d, quiet area, cvoil h,g, no 
doRs clioffll, 549-0081. 
Sl,WI. ONE BDRM, heat, waler & 
!trod, ind, fum, quiet, w/d avoil, 
:~i~"s~:~iit'9.fJi." 
I • 
RAWUNG ST APT 
1516 S Rawlings Si l bdrm $295, 2 
•bdrm ell uril ind, 2 blk, from SIU, 
• laundry on ,i!e, "'II 457·6786. 
~ 3 BDRM, ACROSS Mill from SIU, Aug 
U5,457·2860. 
NEW, 2 BDRM, furn, c/a, energy el 
fie. Juno & Aug lea,e, 707 W Col· 
IO!lo, Poul Bryant Rentols, 457•5664. 
MURPHYSSORO, 2 BDRM, carpet, 
air, no peh, $~60/ma, 687-4577, or 
967·9202. 
i 
:MURPHYSBORO RENTALS, aph & 
'hou .. , and mobile hom°' 1•2 bdrm,, 
. Call 687-1774. 
MOVE IN TODAY, dean 1 bdrm, I 
414 S. Grchom, no peh, u~I not 
ind $225/ma, 529·3581. 
: 
t3llWMain,l&2bdrm,lg&. 
· dean, all u~I ind, some furn, no peh, 
$350-$550/ma, 549·1898. \ 
; IN COUNTRY, l & 2bdrm w/w<J,, 
util ind, $350-$495/ma, dep, no· 
1 peh, quiet lenonh , 985-2204. 
· SPACIOUS 2 BDRM, dean, cor,, 
M'boro communily, $303 ind water, 
: trod, & RO•, 687·2787, 
SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO APTS, 1 
. mgml on premi ... , Lincoln Village 
Apr,, 549-6990. 
12 MIN TO SIU, .rpm 687-3912. 
P0Rer 221·3432. 
l & 2 BDRMS, avail now on Pecan St, 
hort!wcod Roon, laundry, $JOO/mo 
-.and up. Sorry no doA,, 549·3174. 
Townhouses 
• Br:ind New, 112 Gordon In, Iorgo 2 
bdrm, 2 mcster suit°' w/whirlflOOI 
IIJbs, 1/2 borh downstairs, cleclc, 9' 
1 ceilings, 2 car garoge, w/d, d/w, 
$800, ,:57·8194, 529·201 J, Chn, B. 
242 l ~ Illinois, lg 2 bdrm, fenced pa· 
tie, w/d. d/w. ceiling fans, mini· 
b:incls, l l /2 barh,, garden window, 
·cai. considered, $570, also 1, 2 bdrm 
Rot avail ol Ceder Creek al $560 w/ 
· ,imilor feoMes, borh avoil h,g, 457· 
81'.'4, 529·2013, Chn, B. 
~Pt.~ ~~~n~::.O~f:';]i:';:~~ 
carpel, laundry, 529·2535. 
TOWNHOUSES 
lum}:~~~k! \:.':!: cell 
549-4608. 
Family 2 bdrm on Boodle Dr, -.,/d, 
d/w, whirlpool IIJb, goroge, breoHast 
bor, prr,lote fenced patio, garden 
window, cvcil Aug, 457-8194, 529· 
2013, Chri, a. 
- - - -
Duplexes 
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bJrm, unfurn, 
no peh, di spicy l / 4 milo S of Arena 
on 51, .457·4387 or 457•7870. 
3 BDRM, 2 barh, 320 S Honsemon, 
avail Aug, a/c, w/d, sloroge ,~. 
$650/mo, 549·2090. 
AV NL AUG, NICE 2 bdrm, dean, ,tu• 
<J,, o/c, peh ck, $MO, 6081 N. 
SprinAor, 867-2448, local. 
~f~;f~nis.sZoj!~,,;. 
ufilifies 549• l 3 l 5. 
. 1·BEDROOM 
loh of trees, behind 1114 E. Ro-
ndlmon, avoil AuAUst, 618 896·2283 
HPRENTAIS 
5 Bedrooms, 303 E. Hester 
4 Bedrooms 
5111, 505,503, S. kh. 
Jl9,321,324,A06, W. Wolnvt 
3 Bedroom, 
405 S. A.h, l 06 S. Forest 
3101, J~Ja:i~; Cherry, 
~OS W. College, 324 W. Wolnut 
1 Bedroom 
3101, W.1'tt.i"l:l2~'t Oak 
Ca9 549-4808 (l,:O Pols) 
Rentol Prico Usls ol 511 S. A.h & 
319 W. Wolnul by front door 
l, J & 4 BDRM NICE HOUSES, yr 
loo .. , dep, carpeted, no peh, 
$300-$700, doy 684-6868, eve 
UNITY POINT, MOOUIAR, 3 bd,m, 
central, deck, 2 bo!l,s, no 
>mokers/peh, $600/ma, 549-5991. 
3 BDRM• dose to campus, o/c, w/d, 
d/w, $750/ma,h,g 15, yr lease, 
• Call Gar,, 457•3306. 
2 BDRM HOUSE, l mi nar1h ol town, 
quiol orea, biR yard coll 549-0081. 
.._45_7•.;..74..;;27..;. _____ __, 1· FAl14 BLKS to campus 2 bdrm, well 
kq,t, cir, w/d, no pel>, 12 mo lease, 
529-3806, 684-5917-. 2BEDROOM 
GREATLOCATiON, 11 borh, c/a, 
major remodeling, avail fall, $550 per J BDRM HOUSE, 515 Rigdon, $425 a 
mo, 618·896-2283. ma, (6181439·3737. DESOTO, 6 mi N of C'clole, nico :! 
bdrm, appl, dock, w/d hoolcup, ceil-
ing fan,, no peh, $375/mo, avoil 
AuA 1, 867-2752. 
MURPHYSBORO, FOi: FALL. 2 bdrm, 
paoo one! deck, c/a, edge of town, 
olso mobile home far rent, 684-5584. 2 BDRM HOUSE, 227 Lewi, Lano, 
Iorgo )'Ord, c/ a, carpel, wood clock, 
$500/ma,528-07M,or549•7180. 
6l2WOiEAAY, 3 bdrm,c/a, 
$600/mo, 705 N Jomes, 2 bdrm, 
$380/ma, call 529-4657. 
2·3 BDRM HOUSE, FRESHlY PNNT· 
ED, dose ta SIU, Aug lea .. , peh neg, 
days 5A9·722S, - 549· 1903. 
SPACE & PRIVACY, $435 >poeiou, 6+ 
rooms, 3 bdrms, in M'boro. coll 687· 
2787. 
NICE 4 BDRM, avoil Aug, JOO E 
Hester, $680, 403 W Pocon, $800, 
a/c. no peh, 529-1820, 529·3581. 
2 AND J BDRM hou ... , a/c, w/d, 
DESOTO, 6 mi Nol C'dole, nico 2 
bdrm, ceiling fans, w/d hookup, fire 
ploco, 2 car carport w/storoge orea, 
no pets, $500/mo, avail Aug 1, 867• 
2752. REMODELED A I bd lull both ';57~2yal0rd. 'quiet aroo, ,tam May, 
a/c, fum/unlrn,
0i!h,,:'::C.,, 503 • " " 
12 MIN TO SIU, rpm 687·3912, 
por.er 221 ·3432. 
Houses 
a~fo~~ ~~US ~~.~LL~:,-
~t,&ft;ifi?:~f :,;,fa'."' pets. 
2 BDRM AND 3 blrm hou .. ,. 
l & 2 bdrm oph, 
549-3850. 
TOWN & COUNTRY, student renti:,I, J 
~ll'L~~~~/ma, avoil 
4 BDRMS, CARPETED a/~. A blks to 
s_s~ooi~~!!5~"1so/!~~Jtng, 
3 OR 4BDRM, l bo!I,, w/d, a/c. 326 
S Hon>emon, avail in May, call 549· 
2_ 090. 
FAMILY HOU~ING, UNITY POINT 
SCHOOl, 3 BDRM, 2 BATHS, NO 
P_ ETS, LEASE, $600-950, 549·2291. 
New 3 & 5 bdrm EXECUTIVE HOMES 
2400-3500 sq h, great room, catho-
d,al ceiling, fireplcco, luxury master 
beth, 2 car gcroGe great family creo, 
IR let, coll 549-3973 avoil AuR. 
NEAR THE REC, 'f'O?OU• 4 bdrm,, 
corh.drol ceiling w/fan>, big living 
m, :n:lily room w/fu!I sizo w/d, l 
1/2 barh,, Jio<J,yard, $RAO/ma, 
57-8194or 529·2013, CHRIS B. 
BDRM HOUSE & apt, avail Juno 1,t, 
pei., rural location, profes,icncl r!:,.~~~r!".:~· 529·5332. Rel. 
S. A.h, no peh, 549-4808. 
REMODELED, 5 brge bdrm,, 2 borhs, 
w/d, $235/penon, 303 E 11esler, no 
poh, 549·A808. 
3 BDRM, REMODELED, dose lo cam· 
pus, go heat, references+ dep, a10il 
AuA, 687•2520, I, men. 
BAltGAlN RENTS, C'dole area, 3 
bdrm houses, only $435 me, car-
port, w/d, free grou/tra,h, 2 mi 
wesl ol Kroger', West, no peh, 
coll 684·4 t 45 or 684·6862. 
2 BDRM HOUSE w/d hookup, a/c, 2 
bdrm trailer, w/d, a/c, pets with extra 
security. Au~ ht. CaD 983-B155. 
• ~fl 
Top C'dole loca6on,; 2, 3, & 4; 
bdrm furn houses, ma,1 hove w/d, 
somo have c/ a, free gross, no 
peh, [take homo lish in yard box 
01 A08 S Poplar,) coll 684·4 l 45 or 
684-6862. 
3 BDRM HOUSES 
stomngMay. • 
608 W. Rigdon, air, w/d, ga, 
heat, dining ream, $495. 
610W. Rigdon, c.a, w/d, 901 
heat, newer house, $525. 
510 W. Owens, new c/a & gos 
heat, new w/ d, new opplionces, 
Iorgo living room, $525. 
2 lidrm summer only: 121 J N. 
Bridge, air, w/d, $450. • 
Call 457•4210. 
Mowing done. 
MURPHYBORO, FENCED YARD, 2 
l:=~r:;eM."U887~."ci~" 
5214. ..,: 
..... }~-;-;... ·' •.. ·,,_ •.• a\-'~,; 1) ,) 1) •i ,;·,; •l tl ,; •~•i· cl•),;,;,;,;,; 
:! s-· Alpha's Building ! 
! fol~ Agair. on 'i· 
f.. ; Gordon Lane! :~ 
£ Spectacular Professional Family Housing! 
; 2 Bedroom Townhomes with •;-
•;, •' 2 mns.ter suites each ~ 2 car garage w / :~ '! w/wh1rlpool tub . opener 9 
·• \»'°1/2 hath downstairs •' breakfast bar ,;, 
'i' ~ 9 ft. ceilings ~ garden window'i' 
'i ~ ceiling fans •"' patio •;, 
isw-2013_ :457-8194 ~ 
.•. (home) 'Chris :s (office) ,;-
3 BDRM, 11 bot!,,w/d,deck,a/c,r-1 
June ht, $600 mo, 549-1315. 
2 BDRM HOUSE near campus, cir 
gos heat. 
2 BDRM HOUSE near roe. center, 
&'ii ~~%rs'." far 2 or J people 
12 MIN TO SIU, great quiet 3 bdrm 
~i::J°!k\°fl:i ~;,".!~'j:.W,, 
care ind, 2 batl.s, $600; 3 lictlu 
. $650; on private lcko, $900; jacuni, 
fireplcoo on lcke, S 1250, 687·3912, 
P0Aet 221 •3432. 
3 BDRM E College,~ ceiling, re-
modeled, hardwood floors, dos• ta 
SIU, no peh, $490/r.-.o, 549·3973. 
PET RANCHERS RENTAlS 
Mosl peh ckl C'dole loco6or ,. 
618-893· 1300 
;~~","~:;,~~~oce, 
ceramic tile, o/c, small prNote 
fenced yard, $300/mo. 
Smcll 2 bdrm house, inside newly 
remodeled, decn, a/,, new 
carpet, ceramic hie, $390/mo. 
~.~1~:,~n;\~:.r~Ars, 





lg 5 Bd.; a/c, ,~;/d, h/up,: 
2full bth, $1000/mo. 
Avai~: ~1_1g.15t!i.:~ ·: 
#2 402·E. Snider·• 
effc'. apt;; a/i:., ·. 
H:0/trsh· pd, $165/mo~ 
J\.va!l_;,Aug.1_6th_:'.'.. : . ~: 
16 21o·E:College· -
3 bd, w/d, h/uf a/c _; 
~495f1I10. -~y.uf; Aug,~6 -: 
#l402 E; Snider· . · 
Effc: aei. "ale, lI,~ttmh 1:3id 
$195/mo; Avai_l_. M~y}7 
Must take house the date 
It is available or don't call. 
NO exceptions 
•;, ChrisBB I 94@aol.com · -;- . 
i' bttp:l/--.dall7egypU11t1.comilllpba.btm.l •i'· I 529--3513 
i~• {• (•.{• ~· (• <• ~ (t{t (• t• (• t•(• (• (, (•~· (• (• <• (•(• (t (• (• (•(• •;•. ,__ _______ ... 
TUESDAY MAY 11 , 1999 • 1 3 
Mobile Homes 
VISIT 
IBE DAWG HOUSE, 
IBE DAILY EGYPTIAN'$ ONUNI: 
HOUSING GUID:, AT 
http://www.doil -egyp• 
ti an.com/ hChJse.com 
NICE PLACES or.-,611 a,-cil, l and 2 
bdrm, S 185·$225/m~, ovl ol town, 
687·1873. 
Private Country Setting: 2 bdrm, 
extra nice, q1..iel, furn/unfum, o/c, 
no peh, 549•4808. 
NICE l & 2 bdrm avail, between SIU 
t~~~-ube,: l:.:~!::~a!~?i·.!;.._' 
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm trailer Bel-Aire Mobile Homes, Brend New 
• $165/mollll 1999, 14x70, 2 bd,m, 2 full baths, 
549-3850. furn, central a/<, gas hecrt, Mergy 
ellic, d/w, w/d, oroil ,., ... , no peh, 
SINGLE S~ENT HOUSING, 500 "I $525, call !'~Y• I 4'22, ~29•4431. 
~~-~~ei.j~i~~To'f.ind waler & • 
Bel-Aire Mol,ilo Homes, now rentinJ 
TOWN&COUNTRY,nicelydono, 1 & tf~~fu~:':!~:.".~'ifk,1i,~~~ 3 
~~":,;,,lus2·:E'~ \jko.sf✓-~i~. M·F, 10-5 pm, 529-1422, 529·4431. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm, 
lum, go, heat, died, no pol>, 549· 
5596. ooen 1·5 cm weekd=. 
EXTRA NICE l 4x70, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
c/ o, furn, >moll porlt on bu, route, no 
poh, 549•0491 or 457-0609. 
CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION, 2 · 
~m' !1:ml~.°" bu, route, 529· 
Remodeled homos $99/person. 
The Crcuing,, 1400 N Illinois 
Ave, or phone 549·5656 for appl. 
LOW COST HOUSING, 2 bdrm, 
$225 to $350, pet o~, 529-4444. 
The Be,t lo, Less. 
NICE l ·2 BDRMS, reduced rent, 
doesn't cost ta look, $200-$325, avoil · 
r.ow, no lease, 618•542·8676. 
Mobile Home Lots 
LOTS far NEWER MOBILE HOMES, 
$80 per manrh, leavo message, coD 
457·6125. 
l 2"50, 2 bdrm, $200/ma, ind water !~~'1re.!'-~=t:~/r~o''t 
& trash, Joruon Court, l 305 S Woll 452·5,40. 
St, no peh, 549-2401. 
--------- 121+HOURI 
!;i!~'::i. ~,~~~~far t~~:n~~~~"H~ih~!i;oil 
,ummer do,so,, 61B-896·2:?83. Emaa: App1y4now@smortbot.net 
--------- '770-937,6764 .. 
R~DUCED RENT FOR ,ummerl fully 
fum, nice, l-4X60, 2 bdrm, ale, 
shado trees, dose to Rec, also I• 





·_. ·i . ·• .• ' ~-
1 4 • TUESD.\Y, MAY 11 , 1 999 
BARTENDERS, PREFER FEMALE, will 
train. Al,o needed BOUNCERS. 
Excellent oov. HURLEY'S 982·9.d02. 
PRINTING 
PRESSMAN w/web "!'f)erience !or 
~ occosionol !:Ter1in9 ~- Camera ond 
,trippin, exp. helpful. Reply 1o box 
115 Doily ERY1>~on. 
RESEARCHER I !ADMISSION REPRE-
SENTATIVE) {multiple posirions): Per-
form odivities designed to infmn, end 
assist prospwive student> wiri1 in!or-
motion obout SIUC. Po~ition n-quires 
ex1enslva travel c~d will involve even· 
ings end weekends. SIUC llocl,cl,,:'s 
deg,.,, ond volid drivers license re-
quird. Recent graduo!es preferred. 
Posifion w,11 be based ie Co:oondole 
or other loca6ons on o twelve month 
term appointment. rMew of opplico· 
ti:,n wi11 begin Moy 24, 1999 ond will 
continue until f>OSitions are hlled. A 
comeleted application consist, of o let· 
ter of interet. fe!Ume and name,- ~nd 
oddresse, of at IMSt lour references. _________ , Send to Tom McGinnis. Diredr>r, New 
SiUDENTS EARN ENOUGH Student Admiuion, SIUC, Corhondole 
MONEY th,, ,ummer to PAY next IL 62901·4710. SIUC is on equal op· 
. ,ea~s EXPEN:ES. FOR FREE info portunity/ollirmctive odion employer. 
i_.:.;ca;.;.!16;_1~8-~54.;.:2.;.:·250::..:..;.1;_. __ ...J J This is a security semi~ position. Be-
fore any offer of employment is mode 
. HEALTHY, rELIABLE, HONEST 
· WORKE~, good chance lo loom basic 
home rep.,ir .l:ill,, cdl 529·5881. 
WEB PROGRAMMERS 
& CONSULTANTS 
'NE6 2001 w200l.com 
the University will oondud a pre-em• 
1fchfr:d~:~r:~i:r~:~r::nd 
ched:. 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR hostess 
& clishwosher, apply ct PcciBc Rim 
Cafe, JOOS Illinois Ave Cdcle. 




HOT SUMMER JOBS! 
• Administrohve Als1st.mh 
•custom~, Service . 
-~~n":o1~lce 
•Receptionists 
• Aco:unting derks 
l£T US KEIP YOU BUSY All SUMMER 
LONG! 
Ecrn TOP PAY While you ""Pend 
ycur bvsiness skills! 
\Ve oift>:- o ..,criety of m1i9nmenh. 'W1th 
Chicogo!cnd"s Top Corr.ponies 
CAREERS USA 
Schcumburg lisle 
(847) 843•2221 !63_0) 971-3333 
DISABIED WOMt.J,J NEEDS female 
~:~_nc~W.s29-~3\Q1}':~~ & re}ioble 
bled man. Plense coll Greg at 549• 
8276. 
FAOUlY /EVENT SUPFORT WORKER. 
01Y OF CARBONDALE. Regular, 
b';~~irc;:i,~:~;:rt::~e 
orevcrioble end mcy ind~e wee-
kends. Duties entoil custodial, jonitori· 
al, maintenance. and sea.irity work. 
~ttr~:~~i~:t'a~~~:~~~s 
vdiJ nlinois drivels license. Some . 
jcnitoriaVcvitodiol expcrienet" d~tr• 
able. Sori,b:10ry pcl;ce bcckground 
checl: end drug so-eenbg lest re-
q,·:red. Sclc,y; S7.14/cour. Residen· 
cy Boundary req_l,irement. App',y cl 
J~T.~'s'~ ;_~r'.tt;~'1:,n· 
1999. EOE. 
__ DAIL\' EGl'PTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
COMl'inE RESUME SERVICES 
Stud.,,tDisccunt> 
0:SSERTATION & THESIS 
PROOr::EADJHG & EDIDNG 
Gwb~P~r 
~ ''I/ ~-:'i;'!"'.;.;;:;e_ 
lbi.Newmetcbolismbreokthrouoh. ~- ~-e11mfly E:::cyt'"T'•-e110 
R.N. Asst. $35 fee. 1·800-940·s.J77. ,r;°'-...... -. ,_:i. .,. . , . . 
APARTMENT MOVER, END OF WANTID TO RENT or buy; gviet, i .. · -=i_~~~•~.,.,. <iil.S.. Jil lJi 
457-5655 
~~~~U~~U.1Ws.F~i~. scenicplcce,w/occe,stoutil,on 1 .. 
which 1o pork privately owned. 1cw- w;w Urtllfi:.l 
~~~:;;;~, -- 100 iDUu1G. ·rAeat~LG ®©r WI 
STEVE n!E CAR DOCTOR Mobile me- • 
chcnic.Hemckeshou,ecclh,457· ~S(;,.\":f'~~!J:'rr..r:r;;:r; s l • f H · 
7984 or mobile525·6393. Eavc!ian Cossilieds! e ection O • OUS es 
l!M'S TILING Cercmic ~le instoltoticn, 
~.":a~"!il°!~l3rJ°ff.,._ Re:ison· '!~~~ffiff • For Your ManY, friends ... 5 bdrms @ 420 Sxcamore, 
AAA WELDING, cutting, & steel Furnished, Central Air, Washer/Dryer. ONLY 155.00 ppr:-, 
tt'~t::rr~;.; ~~::i/99 ~~<;,~s ~cl~~~9~68~~, lemole, * The Mall's Next Door io this 3 bdrm Duplex @ 1257 Walnut,. 
Central Air, Big Yard. ONLY $19-4.00 ppm 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
More Than Just a Place to Live, 
It's The.Way to Live! 
'Is University Hall Your 
Best Housing Choice at SIU? 
•Unlimited Free Internet 
·• like New Off Giant Citv Blacktop .. .3 bdrm Deluxe ore 
nearly new with leases slarting horn $225.00 ppm 
* Room For Two, .. @ 1004 N. Carico. Exlros ore Standard but price is 
ONLY $215.00 ppm 
• A Single Won't Be Alone .. , 1 bdnn Duplex i\JI ufilities paid al 
ONLY $315.00 ppm 
Apartment Bargains 
• NEXT TO MEADOW RIDGE...Campus Square 
2 Bdrms, washer/dryer@$260.00 ppm 
*MINUTES FROM THE REC .•. Vail 2 Bdnns are fully 
furnished, waler included, remodeled and iust $225.00 ppm 
* LOOKING FOR A DEAL? 2 bdrm Hickory Glade 
•" All-Inclusive" http://ll'l\ll.mych&ce.net/uhalV in Desoto offers ·wosher / dryer hook·ups, just $170.00 ppm 
Budget-Easy Pricing - e-mai1uh,TI@mychok€.net 
*NEED A CARP9RT? Lease at Country Club Apartments. 
•Su.per Singles AYailable Wall And ParKStreets t Energyetficient 2 bdrmsfor $197.50 ppm · 
•§>~;f1~~t Parking for All 549-2050 'SnriNc1S-:Ji11h;,jf 
cH!lo ORE beg,r.runs 6/a. bey, 10 I Co~ udor ~Jr !~I home .. or oprnlmem! 
& •
2.c;,plybyS/lStoPOBo, DAiAENTRJERNEEDEDPTa1medicol •Communications Discount ~ 'A'-);~I -...u od ff 
2625,C'dole,;ndU<ieohcr.e&re!. ollicemu,tbefomoiorw/• . .,.;nd<>w> Package ~ '~ '·1 457_.J"321 ~, ~ rl,, •"•a~"'Q"~"~ 
WESTSU6Ui<6ANmc,oncontroe!Cr • 9s&Ouick~ns 99.Call 52'>'·BSOO ~=================d!J ~a.ii YI rn., Cllfl::IU 
need1 o !cbore,. muu hc-.,i, own trcm· as\: for h'\one. ~-;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-iii:ii:~iiii;;,;;;:iiiiiii:iiimaiiiiiiiii:iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
p,,r,oti,on, be dependcble and phy.i• 
coily rt!, S 12/hr iJ >!Prt, full-time, 
630-~5J·5677 utter 7cm. . 
RE.::tDENTIAl SERViCES D:~ECTOR: 
16 bed ICF/DD residen!icl locility fer 
indivduol~ with deve\opmentat dis• 
C!Ji1•ties located in Ar.no/Jo11esboro t:-
- lincis, lockinfu fer qucli~ed individuol 
;~n;~hi~ewitr~~e:E:k~~j[~.1• 
Duties indude program pier: devdr _,. 
ment, stoff supervision. and routine re-
porting ond oOOJme.nt:rtio~. Mi.:st hove 
or least a bodielors degree in human 
service field end one year £X~rience 
wcn:ing with individocls wiff;! develop-
=tol di,.,l,ilities. E.O.E. Send 
resumes to Rave, Reside:i"tioT"ServiC'eS~ 
133 W. Vienne. A.-,oo, !l" 62906, 
SEVERAL PEO?I.E l~EEDED 
. deaning, painting, remodeling~~~ 
Stan Mat 17, possible full time lo Au• 
i.ust, ~leo,e coll 896·2283. 
DAY CARE· M'boro/Desoto. Teacher, 
. full-t,me cr.l par' time pc,sitioos. Early 
Childhood, Special Ed, Elernentorv Eil 
'mcicrs. 684•6232or 867•2.Ul." 
PIZZA COOKS, EXPERiENCEO, neat 
oppearom::e, PT. apply in pencn at 
O,otros 218 W Freemon. 
HOME HEALlHCARE worker n,~ed. 
porttime good pay, experience net 
n..-..euary, Con SAS'·5268. -
:MANAGER lRAlNEE POS!TlON for I Becmom313 E. F=n 
motel career. ,ome exp preferred, :op APAKT'.mITS 
•scicry&benefin,,endre,umelo: lcrllkd-ra:!nN.SjJinpl-l 5-llC.oo 
DBG fote-rpri,es, I 40 S. locust, 3rd ; :=: ~ ~~ Dooo :: 
,_.fl_oc_,._Ceni_ro_ilic_, _IL 6_2_so_1. ___ 1 lBorn,,n-lt~W.Pt=IJ Sl.10.00 
CHRISTIAN C/>J-$ needs the lo!l~w-
~%~~::;;rt,~r:, a;: !i~:., 
months. Coll 457•6030 IM·F] for on 
·o::,plicclion and int~ew. 
•GRADUAru• 
'Personable ..!htctu !or out>tonding 
:r..r:l!i!i :;!9s~d.;';;~ 
For AU Your 
: Housing Needs 




21 and Oi•er ,'.i 
• CarbondaleHousing.com 
· On the Inteniel 
2Braoom50IW.C,,lqtlup,:m) S-I00.00 
2Stditt.rn512S.WaDIJ SllOOO 
l Be,!:oom6JJ II'. Walnu1foo-nsui:s) SII0.00 
lc•dtron6JIW.Walnwf'Jl'Uirs) Sl.'ll.00 




I Bromom>OIW.Syc,:melv;,sa,n) SJI0.00 
1~414S.CinhamN . .l:S.AJl S!l.1.00 
JBed-oc:n406S.\lilhini:tmN.Ap1. S!l!i.00 
I Bolrooir!OlS.Cinhamll ruo.OO 








3 Bcdmom 613 W. Colkge 59'.Xl.OO 
lBcdmom400S.Grwm lS00.00 · 
2Bedrr"'11l40lE.S,yd:t $150.00. 




;~ m.lll . 
JBIOOX!lO-.bOrdmdEsrttsN.S.E.WSl!IIO 
1Bomn40Ci5.\l',,hmpoa Stlill!' 
Still lookin~ for a place to livef 
Look no -fur-t;her. 
The f?awg. House has the perfect place for you. With 
just a click of a· button you can surf on Carbondale's 
. ·premier hou~ing guide. 
Woodruff/University Hall Apartments Miller Realty 
Andy Wallace (Alpha & Chris B.) JB Rentals 
Marshall Reed Apartments Coachlight Apartments 
Schilling Property Management Pinc Shore Apartments 
Georgetownffrajls West Apts. The Quads Apartments 
l1~tp://www.dailyegypti~u.emu -. 
UVE GIRLS, UVE GIRLS, UVE GIRLS 
l-900-226·8l01 ext 3613, 
$3.99/m,n, must be l8yrs, S.,-,.U 
619·64.5·8434. 
ARE YOU READY FOR LOVEf Cc,11 
new l-900-226-4862 ext.6803, 
$299/min,mustbe 18+,Sen,-U619 
645-8434. 
718 S. Forest #3 
509 1/2 S. Hays 
402 1/2 E. Hester. 
406 1/2 E. Hester 
408 1/2 E. Hestc, 
410 1/2 E. Hester 
208 W. Hospital #l 
210 w.: :_,;pita! •2 
703 S. Jllinois #101 
703 S. Illinois #102 




Call Now! 536,3311 
ext.200 
· 414 W. Sycamore #E 
414 W. Sycamore#W 
4041/2 S. University 
406 S. University #4 
-. 334 W. Walnut #l 
334 W. Walnut #2 
703 W. Walnut #E 
m~rn §1:J010&m 
408 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash•l 
504 S. Ash •3 ** 
504 s. Deveridge 
514 S. Beveridge •l 
514 S. Beve,idge•2 ** 
903 N. C:irico 
40i W. Cherry Ct. * 
406 W. Chestnut 
310W.College•l 
310 W. College •2 
310 W. College#3 
310 W. College #4 
500 W. College #l 
115 S. Forest* 
507 1/2 W. Main #A 303 S. Forest 
507 1/2 W. Main •B 718 S. Forest •3 
507 W. Main •2 405 E. Freeman 
400W.Oak#3 
410 W. Oak •1-5 
.202 N. Poplar •2 
202 N. Poplar •3 
301 N. Springer •3 
~ 
World 
All you need is one 
for more info, browse over to ... 
http://www.dailyegyptian.com 
of secure disk storage space 
I 
Bczta Theta Pi would likcz to 
Congratulatcz thcz Nczwly 
Elczded Exczcutive Council 
for 1999-2000 
Dan Schmidt, President 
R9an King, Vice President 
Ken Muehlfe.Jdet, Secteht9 
Bm9 Pitcher-, Treasurer 
Jacob Car-toll, Risk Management 
Looking for a place to store your papers projects, or 
MP3s? Make the internet your hard drivel 
for more info, browse over to ... 
http://www.dailyegyptian.com 
408 W. Cherry Ct * 
406 W. Chestnut 
303 W. College 
410 E. Hester** 500 W. College #2 
703 W. High #E 104 S. Forest 
703 W. High #W 115 S. Forest* 
208 W. Hospital #l 120 S. Forest 
515 S. Logan 303 S. Forest 
612S. Logan 409 E. Freeman 
612 1/2 S. Logan 411 E.: Freeman 
507 1/2 W. Main B 109 Glenview 
906 W. McDaniel 507 S. Hays 
908 W. McDaniel 509 S. Hays 
400W.Oak•3 511 S. Hays* 
511 N. Oakland Si) S. Hays* 
1305 E. Park 514 S. Hays 
202 N. Poplar •l 402 E. Hester "'* 
301 N. Springer #3 406 E. Hester '' * 
919 W. Sycamore 408 E. Hester • 
404 1/2 S.University 208 W. Hospital •2 
334 W. Walnut •3 2 IO W. Hmpital •3 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 212 W. Hospital 
404W. Willow 903 S. Lind:=n 
Wi=iDlUN$1U 515 S. Logan 906 W. McDaniel 
408 5. Ash 908 W. McD~nicl 
504 S. Ash #3 •• 400 W. Oak #2 * 
502 S. Beveridge#l 402 W. Oak#l 
506 S. Beveridge 402 W.Oak•2 
514 S. Beveridge •l 514 N. Oakland 
514 S. Beveridge#2 ** 
407 W. Cherry Ct. * 
BETA THETA ?I 
WOULD LIKE TO TI-'ANK THE 
OUTGOING EXEClJ11VE CDUN•L 
FOR iHEIR HARD WORK ililS ~R 
mA TT SCHOBER, ?RESIDENT 
SCOTT CLEMENSON, VICE ?RESIDENT 
nYAN K\NG, SECRET ARY 
DAN SDIMIDT, iHEASURER 
LOGAN RFER, RISK fflANAGEMENT "' 
202 N. Poplar #l 
168 Towerhouse Cr. f/H=!!U!01@•'9 
1305 E. Park 
402 1/2 W. Walnut JOO E. College * 
820 1/2 W. Walnut** 305 Crestview 
404W. Willow 406 E. Hester -ALL 
P¥wow0 1°1H 208 W. Hospital-ALL 507 W. Main #l 
504 S. Ash #3 ** 402 W. Oak E & W 
502 S. Beveridge #l 600 S. Washington 
506 S. Beveridge 
WU1:!tlN11B 514 S. Beveridge •2 ** 
305 Crestview 208 W. Hospital-ALL 
104 S. Forest 406 E. Hester-ALL 
120 S. Forest 402 W. Oak E& W 
507 S. Hays 
tAW@@lH 509 S. Hays 
511 S. Hays* 402 W.OakE& W 
513 S. Hays* 
514 S. Hays 
402 E. hester ** 
406 E. Hester ** 
408 E. Hester * 
208 w~ Hospital •2 
210 W. Hospital •J 
212 W. Hospital 
610 S. Logan .** 
507 W. M.tin #l 
514 N. Oakland 
6299 Old Rt. 13 
Tuesday, May 1 I, I 999 
TED SoiumR/Daily Egiptian 
Sophom~re diver Breonne Hoy complete, o dive during 3-meler diving preliminaries Feb. 12 at the Missouri Valley Conference Championships at the 
Recr('{ll;nn r M•~, Tl-n c,.' ·1 : ~· ·n's nn~ v•n,Tien\ swimming and diving teams won conference championships that weekend. 
I r 
TEO So!umll/Daily Egyptian 
the Missouri Valley Conference Championships at the 
1pionships that weekend. . · 
(Above} Brian Hamlett, a 
freshman wide receiver, 
bounces off the turf as he 
comes down with a poss 




:du~.i, spring drill sessions. 
(Lcf:J Mcloniece Bordley trie~ 
to maintain control of the ball 
while ISU"s Jaime Gray tries to 
~,"al the ball during.an MVC 
• . ,., ~! I • 
